
ill OIX CAT IS GREETED OV

FAITHFUL

Ten-Fo- ot Monster Officially

' lut Mascot of .:,

, the Order. . : ,

LIVELY BUSINESS
SESSION IS HELD

Scrivenoter's Salary Increased. Time
"

. of
"

Meeting Unchanged, Souvenir

Program Discontinued and Host
City Relieved of BUny urden,;

Bjr the tatt o the
great black - cat! By the Ull of th
.rest black cat! Hoo Hoo!" cried the lum-

berman and railway men this morning.
In the business aeaalon .of the .Concat-
enated Order of Hoo Hoo, when Jar
Hamilton, Uoyd J. "Wentwoj-tb- , M. C,

. Banfleld. and A. H. Potter carried Into
Elks' ball an enormous mounuln lion,
measuring 19 feet from tip. to tip and
mounted 'to- - resemble the emblematic
feline of the order wit lta long tall
curling- - over lta back. . It waa presented

y the Hoo Hoo of the state of Wash-
ington, Mr. Potter making tha gift
peech. ..:. ".v "r---
This, pleasantry Interrupted the first

drlous meeting of the Hoo Hoo. and
ok place. while a debate was In prog-es- s

over abolishing the annual souve-

nir program., which, heretofore has been
issued to pay the expenses of the annual
concatenation. J "

The committee on constitution and by-i-

and- - legislation, through William
"Kddy Barnes of St. Louis, has offered
Its report, recommending the Increase of
the scrivenoter's salary to a
year, which was adopted by unanlmoue

v vote; that no change be made In the
time for the annual meeting the ninth
month of the year at nine minutes after

. o'clock In the morning which waa also
adopted; and suggesting ether measures

, which hays not yet been finally dis-
posed of. . - '.' .','.:.'

. .. onTexure Discontinued
tk mr ths Bouvsnlr nroa-ra-

brought out that It has cost members
of the order and machinery houses an-
nually lt,000. and A. H. Weir, declaring

,' that It was a "graft.' offered a resolu-
tion modifying the oommlttee's presents
tlon and providing that hereafter the

; order shall not be responsible in any
manner for It. v : , , . -

Frank Cole, Editor West Coast Lum-,- .

bennan. . ,

The discussions raised the general
question of the order's finances, and W.

- L Ewert of Kansas City appeared In the
role of a watchdog of the .treasury.

- . "Retrench." counseled Mr. Ewert, "and.
' before providing for larger expenditures

' and before cutting off means of revenuaJ
let us know that we are going to keep

r our treasury- - full."
. ' The committee on legislation, had rec--

ommended that ha eapenees ef tha su
preme nine la attending the annual ses-
sions be paid by the order. This Mr.

'X Weir.. In a minority report ss a member
of the committee, opposed. He was sup-- -
ported by Mr. Stevenson, head of the

' Oslrian Cloister, and others.' It was 4- -'

tested by an overwhelming, vote.' M. C Banfleld of Portland expreseed
" the opinions of the majority of the Hoo
"Hoo when he declared . that IX a pro

posal that had been made to select a
. oermanent Place of meeting were adopt

ed It would mean an Independent Hoo
Hoo supreme nine on -- the Pacific coast

'" to Xeeea Bnrdem of Mosts.
- One question waa on the radical re-

vision of the finances of Hoo Hoo, and
, the Intention of several measures that
.were offered was to stop asking-enter- -

tatnlng cities to pay the expenses of
: 'caring for the annual concatenations.

'Portland and the coast Hoo Hoo have
been glad to pay for the entertainment."

i'eald Mr. Banfleld, "and we only wish
(that the annual

'
could come, out her

of tener." " "
Mr. Barns disclaimed any Intention

;like fun? just read
- our next short story

x
v4 ' The Phonograph and the e
e Graft" is next In the list of The

Sunday Journal's series of-- mod--
ern fiction. It's' byOC Henry. e

- v : The 'gentleman "wtth the ex-- "" e
; g, clamatory name has a collection

of the queerest simile 4hate
i ever a men read jind all of them - e

S are funny, If you ever reed the e
' story of the .."Plmlenta Panes- - e

S ' dres" you know what O. Henry e
. S .ran do-- r The Sunday Journals e
( fiction series Is making a hit be-- e

" - cause It's worth while,-- .

w w w w w w w w w
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W. C.Francis, a Portland Hoo Hoo.

on the rart .of tha committee to dl
credit the fine bpspltallty of Portland,
but said that H was Intended first to
do away "with the; souvenir advertising
that had been a burden en the members
and the citizens of the city entertain-
ing the annual. v . , . . ,

Xaadbook Vot Xaady.
- The forenoon session was punctured
by witty sallies. Speaking of the an-
nual handbook., now. grown so bulky
that it cannot 1 carried In the hip
pooket. Prank B. Cole of Tacoma dis-
posed of the whole, question by saying
that it had become so large that It re-
quired as much room In one's' pocket as
a revolver. - Inasmuch - as
there was not room in the aforesaid
pocket ' for both handbook and pistol,
the members appeared to favor the abo-
lition of the book in Us present form,
and its. Incorporation in the Bulletin, a
monthly magaslne published In the in-
terest of tha order. ,

- ."

A buffet lunoheon was served in the
Knights of Pythias' hall, and the after-
noon was consumed in another business
session, ,.'

HOO HOO AT CHURCH.

Many Members of the Order Xeav Xtx. J.
. . Waltoomfe Brongker.

- The Hoo Hoo divided Into two sections
last evening, some Attending divine serv-
ices at the White Temple, where the
pastor. Rev.' J. W. Brougher. D. D., took
"Upside Down" as the suoject or nis
disoourse; .others went to the exposition
Auditorium to hear the Illustrated lec-

ture by Boiling Arthur Johnson on The
Story of Hoo Hoo." -

Mr. Johnson nrst gave tn lecture in
Denver In ISM, and it has evolved since
that time Into an elaborate production,
with beautiful views from the tereoptl-co-n

handled by an expect artist - ;
Tonight the Hoo Hoo will be enter-

tained at the --Oaks; the members; are
expected to attend In a body and will
take possession of the" resort with their
customary enthusiasm; .. :r. .. -- .;

.). - . ... .i n i 'Vin

NATIVE TRIBES RGHTING
IN OUTSKIRTS OF TANGIER

tJoarasl Special Sarrtee.1w.auam mrx 11 k n rtffllal rev
port from Minister Oummere in Tangier
confirms tne .reports oi unuuira cunav
tlons in Morocco ana says inai iriuas
are fighting In the Immediate neighbor-
hood of the city, the Tangier tribe mak- -
, -- - .n.t .Via T) 1 f r nrnnmin
is returning from the mountains, where
he went to escape tne neat, tne ouuyina-district-

being unsafe. , He says that
the .indecisive attitude of the sultan's
government Is one of the worst features
OZ tnsj situation.

The state department officials expect
j . t.tahan.lnn .ivAmn.Ml&4
by complications that are certain to
arise on account oi tne jealousy Be-

tween Franc and Germany in regard
to Moroeeo. ....

Beep Waterways Problesa,
(Jearaal Spselal arvlee.t ;

Buffalo, N. YVSept. 11. The Inter-
national Deep Waterways" commission
resumed its sessions here today, and will
probably remain here for. two days.
Among the matters to be considered by
the commission are the protests against
any action that would lower the level
of Lake Ontario; the complaints of per
sons Interested In the preservation of
the Niagara river and the legal ques
tions likely to arise on account of pos
sible damage by the flooding or lands In
the event of the construction of a dam
or regulating works st the outlet of
Lake Erie. It is understood that tha
commission strongly favors the deep-
ening of the Welland canal. ' The meet-
ing of will be held at
Niagara Falls on September It and It.
..v..'. m 11 ,., I

'v Preeldent's Oonsln In Tandevtne,
(Journal Special Service.)

' New York, Sept 11 Miss Gertrude
Boosevelt, who Is said to be a cousin pf
president Roosevelt, will . make her
debut . In vaudeville In 'a short sketch,
entitled "Kitty Cllve." tonight. Miss
Roosevelt' Is a woman of exceptional
beauty, and refinement and a good
actress, as site proved last season,
when she appeared In "Why Smith Left
Home." She lives In Boston with her
mother, who Is. said to be opposed to
the appearance of her daughter op the
vaudeville stage. j v ,. .)''

v Zqolmble Ag-ent- Ooaveotloa. (
New Tork. Sppt ll.Jhs convention

of the agents of the Equitable Life In-
surance company opened their annual
eonvontlon at the 'Oriental and. Manhat-
tan hotel today.. The meeting .Is of
unusual Importance, ss on this occasion
the agents will .have the first oppor-
tunity to meet Paul Morton and

important matters In eon.
nectlon with the recent troubles of the
association, will bs dlscused. '.

Z2XXM

Coupon Free Hawaiian Trip,
-: - --X . , tlooolulttr HawaUaa lslaodr . v

- "
t

f 'TOte fmmmnn.VMrrmiivminriTm(riTtrvnntt'
. ',' This tunxpon must be voted on or before Sept. It, M. It
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ENTERS PLEA

Not Guilty, His Reply to Indic-

tment Spoken by Attorney
; for the Congretiman. '

CAMPBELL DUNCAN ON .
:

: STAND ALL MORNING

Testifies Ag-iin-st Qesncr and Ieclares
That tha Only Thing Said to Him
by tha Prosecution . Waa to Tell

tha Truth. ;
' -

linger i Hermann "was formally mr--
rstgned In tha federal court this morn-
ing, jthbugh. not present In person, and
through hi attorney.' John M. Qeartn,
a plea of not guilty was entered to the
charge of conspiring with S. A. D. Puter
and others to defraud the government
of public lands. -- . '

The arraignment and ' plea followed
the overruling by the court of Her
mann's . dsmurrer . to the 'indictment
Jedge Hunt read several decisions bear-
ing on the Questions raised by the de-
murrer, and held that while the indict-
ment waa to some extent objectionable,
because recitative In form, It was never
theless sufficient in Its allegations.

- -- i. aunnosa there Is no immediate Tie- -
ceseity for bringing Mr. Hermann here
to plead to the Indictment" aid Me
Qeartn. addressing ths court "If there
Is no technical objection, I can plead for

- rli.trW Attnrnev Heney stated, that
he had no objection to Interpose, and
Mr. Oearln at once entered a plea of
not guilty in his client's behalf. J

. , Duaoaa Against as it.
TMilnmi In the trial Of Congressman

Williamson waa then resumed. Campbell
A. Duncan was called to. the stand in
behalf of the prosecution. - He was one
of the entrymen who took up claims in
the vicinity of the Wllllamson-Oesne- r
sheep ranoh and he told the familiar
storv . of the' nroposltlon made to him
by Dr. Oesnsr. Duncan proved a strong
witness for he told his story clearly and
was not shaken In any material, points
by the rigid of Judge
Bennett He was on the stand all ths
morning, much time being consumed by
ths reading of the testimony which he
gave on the two former trials..

-- When asked by defendants' counsel- -

whsther he had. talked about his testi-
mony with Secret Service Agent W. J.
Burns, 'Duncan replied: "Tea, he told
me that I had better give a square deal
when I got on the stand. I asked what
a square deal was, ana ne sarai was
to tell the. truth." . -

Sired Wttneee Against Sim. '

The .nroaeeuting attorney brought out
tha fact that after Duncan testified be
fore the federal grand Jury tn February
of this year, and before the first trial
of the defendants, Oesnsr came to hlra
and offered him employment The offer
was accepted and Duncan worked for
Williamson Qesner up to the time of
the first trial. ' .
' After Duncan cams to Portland to
testify at the first trial, one of the. de
fendants 'attorneys asked him to go up
to 'Williamson's room at . tha Imperial
.hotel, aed ha did so. .There he bad a
conversation with Williamson.

"He said to me" that the witnesses
had thrown it Into him," testified Dun-
can, "but he said that those that did It
would get 'it throwed back because --he
expected to continue to live in that
eouatry. - I asked htm who it was thai
had thrown It into htm, but he would
mention no names."

The witness was still 6n the. stand
when court adjourned at noon and he
resumed his testimony this afternoon.

MARRIAGE OF DIVORCEES IS

Dominion .Branch of Church of
.

' England Adopts Stringent .

? Canon on Subject. -;

(Jearaal Speelal' Berries.)
Quebec, Sept 11. The general synod

for--, the Dominion of Canada --of the
Church of England, representing every
diocese from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
has prohibited the marriage of a di-

vorced person so long as the other party
to the divorce is living. .The bishops
Voted unanimously in favor, of the sub-
ject only eight of the clergy opposing it
but the laity nearly defeated the canon.
The. action was taken lets Saturday
night after: several . days' debate, a
strong fight being made for the present
canon, which permits the remarriage of
tha innocent party to the divorce, , v

Bishops Doane of Albany, Tuttle of
Missouri, Morrison of Duluth and other
American bishops present spoke strong-
ly of the evil of divorce in the United
States. The' Canadian 'church Is the
only body except' the church of Rome
to absolutely forbid divorced persons
from again marrying. .

RUSSIA REDUCES TARIFF :

UPON AMERICAN GOODS

'
.

' ' (Jearstl Special Service.)
- Oyster Bay, N. Y., Bept. 11. At the

conference between President Roose-
velt and M. Wltte Saturday night the
following' communication was presented
by order of the ciar.t ' . -

"Some years ago. In consequence of a
misunderstanding In the Interpretation
of the clause,
there were, established in "Russia on
several articles of American production
customs duties on a higher scale than'
those levied on the same articles when
Imported from other countries.

"His majesty the emperor of Russia
has commanded me to inform the presi-
dent of 'the United States that he has
been, pleased M order the discontinuance
of the levying of such higher dutiee on
American products, in order that "henc-
eforth American - manufacturers should
pay the same duties ss collected on im-
portations from other countries." .

, ' - Anniversary of Brandywlne. '
" (Jearaal Special Service.) ',
Westchester," Pa.,' Sept 11. --The

IZtth anniversary of the battle of Bran-
dywlne waa celebrated today In the cus-
tomary msnner on the battlefield,
where, on September 11. 17T7, for the
first Ime the continental army carried
the stars end stripes Into battle: There
was a mllltsry display, a parade of
colonial organisations, and speeches.

. ii. 'I-

Qaite Busmeaa to e Beat
'.. (Special Dtapstep te Tee Joarssl.)

Troutdale. Or., Sept.JU Bamuel
owner of a restaurant and cigar

store here, gave up his business and--
went east Saturday nig&t

SEATTLE-CATCHE-
R

is lio n :

' 1,1 V ;W"!
Bfankenship and Shields Set Out

to Trath a Policeman and
f

Go to Jail,

BOTH LAID SENSELESS :
f r , BY THE BLUECOAT

Ballplayer Had Knocked Oat a Negro
Sailor for Pfesuminf to Eat in the
Same Lunch Wagon .With rim

; Without Permission.1 . , ", i

"' (SiMclal Dispatch to The Jesrael.) .

Seattle, - Sept 11. In .honor of the
week's work with Tscoma. - "Cliff '
BUnkenship, " "catcher; and .' Charles
Shields. ' pitcher for the Seattle base
ball team, spent a portion of Sunday In
the city JalL until friends came to their
rescus with, bait . .'

Blankenshlp and Shields were seeing
the town Sunday morning. ; On Wash'
lngton street they stopped at a street
lunchwagon to have chickem About the
same time a colored sailor stepped up to
the wagon and called for a i sandwich.
That a negro should eat at the same
wagon as the great Blankenshlp was an
Insult ths ballplayer thought- and
Seattle's catcher landed on the sailor's
jaw with the same effect as Nelson; did
on Biitt's. ', ;..

Patrolman King witnessed the act and
started to put Blankenshlp under arrest
when the catcher threw bis arm around
the policeman's neck and held hino fast
At this moment Shields took a hand in
ths game and while Blankenshlp clung
to the patrolman Bhlelds beat the er
fleer. King managed to extricate him
self and with a stiff right to the law
laid Blankenshlp motionless on the side
walk.. s but ths work er a mo
ment to take care of Shields and the
pair, unconscious, were sent to polios
headquarters In the patrol-wago- n. There
they recovered consciousness and after
half an hour were balled out .' :

They .will appear In the police court
this afternoon for assault upon a pub
lic ifieerV'.i'--,-w..--- - ,;;

N. P. BEGINS WORK ON LINE

(Continued from Page Ona)

Shaw's island will be commenced simul-
taneously with the rail line construction
from Vancouver to Wallula. Boarding
arrangements are being made on the
lower peninsula for brldgemen.v

Three days remain of tha option the
Northern' Paclflo company secured In
the name of the Washington Railroad
ft Navigation company from the Uni-
versity Park Land company and others
for rights of way for tha proposed tun-
nel route under Fowler avenue. It was
reported that-al- l these options had ex
pired.- - Inquiry today reveals that tha
principal option is. sun in eixect ana
that the company has until September
14 to make good lta terms. .i,
- Crossing- - toe WUlamette.

The question of 'a route serosa the
Willamette river has been --of absorbing
Interest to every business concern and
property-owne- r affected.. Should the
tunnel route stllT be adopted, there are
two ways for ha company to cross the
river, one-- is oy two arawonages at
Swan island which are said to be out
of the question, because of objection to
another obstruction . to navigation at
that bel&y
a trackage arrangement with the O. R.
VN. enabling Northern Paclflo trains to

cross the' steel bridge. It Is said to-

day that neither of these methods wW
be adopted.

' The place the company is reported to
have finally decided upon for Crossing
the Willamette river Is at the site of
the Weyerhaussr sawmill, about a mile
below St Johns. . Hundreds of - acres
have been bought outright by the
Northern Pacific's repreabntatives, giv-
ing tha company rights of way from
this point on the Columbia river bank
opposite Vancouver. A. consulting en-

gineer representing the Northern Pa-
clflo la authority for the statement
that a bridge will be built below St
Johns that "will in no manner obstruct
navlgs tion."---r-- ; v-:t- ; :
.';. ,; Maatoa Oaayoa Boats.

This Is taken to mean that TrwHT19
a high bridge, and that the recent one'
rations of .men who have been eecur--
lna ootions through the tdnnton can'
yon opposite Bt Johns were ' working
for the Northern Pacific, as outlined
In The Journal some months ago, a sur-
vey was mads by the company through,
this canyon, and levels taken to learn
If a high bridge were a feasible propo
sition.
- A route was surveyed making a de-

tour around the hips on the west side
of the river, and descending ' to the
company's present main 11ns along that
bank of the river, and it was found that
this route wae entirely feasible. .After,
ward the tunnel route options were
taken, and it was given' out-tha- t the
Llnnton route had beenr abandoned, and
there would befha bridge built at St
Johns.' Reports now are to the .ef-
fect that the secretary of war has ap-
proved plans for a high bridge across
the Willamette river just above, the
Weyerhauser tract ! - '"

The O. R.'oc N. management Isyclosely
watching every move and-I- s In constant
communication with the Wallula Paclflo
principals, who are In- the forefront of
the right of way along the north bank
of the Columbia river. Engineer Boschke
has nearly every available man at work
on the Rlparla, ' Orangevllle tand Coes
Bay undertakings, but enough surveyors
to fill three 'crews have been hurried
Into the field between the Cascades and
Vancouver. '.

NEW PULPITS ASSIGNED.
. , '" I

(Continued from- Page One.V

charges to be announced as at present
written on the bishop's slate "there
would be a wall go forth In Zlon that
would rock the pillars of ths temple. '

' " '7 Br.' Wilson WIS sUnbk -
"It Is almost certainly known that

Rev.C T. Wilson of Grace church will
be retained, as his work has given gen-er- al

satisfaction. Regarding the other
two churches conflicting reports are
current . .

r The majority rif "the chief charge In
the East Portland district will be given
S change of pastoral supervision. - Rev.
D. T. Bummervllle, who Is now serving

California Prune Wafers
Purely vegetable, they are nature's

product and should be in every house-
hold. They cure constipation and all
disorders oi the stomach, liver, and
boweis.:

: .;v ';

1 00 Wafers 25 Cents
O. BkMnere A CW.J tfslats, 1T Third
sua aaasis wriroruase.

- i ' ", ; ;,r t ' r ..

What
VOAST0EIA is a Harmless Bubstitate for Castor -

:
,V '

. Soothing Synips. pleasant.

other iTarcotiosnbstanco. - Its ae' Is iW guarantee. ' It des1joystWonn3 and dliyc
Feyerishness. --It cures and Wind Oolio. ;It .ieUeves.(Tectito

- cures Constipation ajidnatulency. ;It assimilates the Food, regulates ths Cten-:- b

aid . giiing iie3tiy:and7nit
Mother's Friend.'
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hummer. :

at 2
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will take ills residence In Bestx. a ualamiwl to OrantS
Pass at' the last conference, but the
charce refused to taae mm, ana ne

.-- 1 Of with nv 1. W Us.
DousaJl who M been assigned to Al

Mr. went
by this exchanre, because he had for

resided tnere ana was acwpwon
the COUrcn. sir. omnmrrviii. wi

..t..wi. .ith..' a
relation or enter the suburban field

ii.u Tl.v. t U,nr WlMld IS

for a chsnse; tieslls church of
Salem. Bev. W. 8. uoraon, win propsoir
- . snd
Bev. D. 'M. Leech, Is also In line a
chanae. With the cnanses

list of east side churches these com- -
i .v.. In tha hiel ine nit ; v

district, and
have a new minister at ins wi""uni

' the c6nference year next month. ,

' t Sbake--V U the ptata. 1 :
v

tha official SlatS SS Stt
nounced the of Orson at-lar-

ill nave tne sam sort oi a ,m-ii- .
.1 .law wuij.ii. - -

presiding- - Ashland Is open
for a new minister. J. T. Abbett
transferrins; Grants Psss, by
ts t xv fnr tha amirl h
year, of the church's
of Mr. is io aiTsn
new paetor, and Boseburg, remain'
Ins strong point In district, with
Rev. O. 11. Bennett ss pastor, is to bs

another preacher, v

The west Portland Rev. W.
B. sresldlng elder, will
ta. nhlln... Ih lta tfthla .hirtir '. lb

W. ft. Orlm, Is ssld to be listed
lot a change, urove, rtev. u. jr.

It It contains Opium, HcrpMna ncr
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Bowels,
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.Feverish-- 1

Always Bought; and has In use for ore:.
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t ftttfirs from Prominent rliysicians
'k r addressed to

. Dr. r. Garald BlatUer, of Buffalo. N. T, says: Tour Castorls Is ood,

for caUdren sad I frequently prescribe it, alwaya obtlnIntha desired
iresalta.''.;;.' ' .'

;:- -
:

' -
"

Dr. Oostave A.ElaengTaeber. of St Paul. JJlan, aays: "I. tiaed

your Caatorla repeatedly In my practice with ood resulta, and can reconi. r
mend It aa an excellent, mljd and harmless remedy for children." ; "

a Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St Louis. Mo.; says: I Housed and prescribed
your Caatorla In my sanitarium and outside practice for a aumber of years v:

and find U to be an excellent remedy for ehUdrea."' v

' Dr. a A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: "I hara used your Caa

toria ia tha case of my own baby and; find it pleasant to taka, and hare
obtained excellent results from its use." .

' r' v ' ' j

Dr. J. B. Simpson, of Chicago, aayat "I hara used your Caatorla, ta,
cases of eollo ta children and haya w4 it the medicine of 1U kind
on thexnarket" .

'' v - ' 'Z ... 1 . . ' ; ;

. Dr. R. B. Esklldaon. of Omaha, Neb, aaya: 1 tod your Castorla to be a

.etandard famUy remedy. li la tha beet thinf for infanU and children J

hava arar known, and I recommend it ' - . '
"'

Dr. I It Roblaaoa, of Kaaaaa. City. Ma, aaya: "Yeur Caatoria certainly f

$ haa merit la not 1U aae its continued use by mothers through all these

years, and tha many'attempU to imitate it sufficient recommendation?
"What can a phyaiclaa Leara it to the mothera." "

- Dr. Edwin. T. Pardee, of NW Tark City, Tor sereral years I bar r

recommended Caatoria and ahall alway continue to do so, as it has
"lnTarlably produced beneficial results." J . ' f'

Dr. N. B. Blsef, of Brooklyn. N. T, nays: "I object to what are callfd .

patent medlcinea, vhers maker alone knows what ingredlenta are put Jn

but I know tha formula of Caatoria and adriae lta use." ; .
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pastor, serving his fifth year,
will be open and Newberg, Rev. .Hiram
Oould, also In bis fifth year, will have
a change. - . t ,., , .v-';- '

In the entire Oregon conference, com-
posed of more than. 100 charges, there
will be half a dosen churches of Im-
portance that will not have a $ uld-ln- a

hand next and besides the
announced several other transfers will
be made, as Is always' the caee when
reporta from the are considered by
the of presiding and .bish-
ops during the conference sessions.

- In but few" of the cases mentioned.
It is said, will changes be made on ac
count of on 'part of

Many of the ministers are
In line for promotion, others have

charge until the usual time
Mmll has expired an-Ui- irs desire
change of work for various
other than church quarrels. The fact
remains. however! that two weeks

conference will convene
those in authority have decided on
most sweeping program of change the
conferenee ever seen. In no pr.vl
ous year have changes 'been dis-
cussed and; practically decided on be-
fore, ths routine work of the ' annual
conference Is begun.

" v" 'Pommeu Keets. '. .
'

. (Joarsal Bpeelat Ser1ee.t
Denver, Col., Sept. 11. The eighth an-

nual convention of. the
Building Tradea council opened here to-
day! The attendance Is very Urge and
an seeslon is expected. Many
Important matters. Including labor ques-
tions.' prices of building materials, eta.
wiu be discussed, r . .

' .
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SOLDIERS REJOICE AT. ; 'k- CONCLUSION OF WAR
- .- .; -

' (Jon real gaselal aerrlee.li
St Sept 11. NewSsTrom

the front that' tW. Russian ol
dlers have received the news of the
signing of the peace .treaty with Japan
with great rejoicing." as most of them
are weary., and sick of the war and
anxious to return. On Saturday after
noon a Japanese commissioner besting
a white flag brought a message from
Oyama to Unlevlteh. eonaretulatlng him
upon ths conclusion of peace and beg-
ging hrm to appoint plenipotentiaries
to arrange an armistice. Oyama ap-

pointed Gen.r.l Fukushlma as del.kate
foa Japan, and suggested Chakhedsa as
tha place ef meeting. :

-- , - ; TIM at Chattaiifloga,. - ;
Chattanooga, Jenru Sent. 11.

destroyed the freight terminals ef the
Cincinnati New Orlesns Texas rail-
way here yesterday,- - together, .with it
freight cars. Loss. 1500.000 .

The Cotoael's Waterloo. -

Colonel John M.. Fuller of Honey
Orove, Texas, nearly met his Waterloo
from Liver and Kidney trouble.. In a
recent letter he'eays: "I was nearly
dead of these complaints, and although
I tried mjr family doctor, be did me no

eo I got a 60o bottle of your great
Eoodi Bitters, which cured me. "con-
sider them the best medicine on earth,
snd thank Qod who gave you the know.
edge to make them. Sold and

to cure Blltntifness snd
Kidney Disease, by Skidmore Drug Co.,
lil Third street, at e a bo(tla , ..

WOODARD. CLARKE SKIOMOKB CO.

to to

--TICKETS GOOD TILL OCTOBER 3- 0-

stream again to her dock in Portland about hour's more ttirrie. Nearly "everybod
- : VaeAAM eVlej st sl M B Irast I am 4AltfM e i s mtim ' Clt'.' .

LEAVES AT A. M, SUNDAY M. Returning leaves p. n
' arriving Portland p.jn. $ v.
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